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$ccurments stequired f,or Registration

of Frivatre Nrrrsery

I " Application
forwardedthroughconcerned
HorticultureDevelopment
Officerfor Registrationof Nursery.
,1,StateSubject.*''
,.
3. Nlinimum04 Kanalsarea.,.
,[. Ilevenuepaperauthenticate/attested
by Tehsildar.,
5. r\ftitlavitas per prescribedperforma.
ti. Soil'Iesting& Recommendation
Report."z7' Postalorderof Rs.50/-in favour
of NurseryRegistration
officer, Jammu.\z8. Map duly authenticated/attested
by the Revenueauthorities.rl
9. lteasibilityReportof Nursery
llegistrationInspectory
I {},ftecommenddtions
of concerned
HDO & CHO._-i l.Prngerny
Record.
l2.Photographs
of Nursery& progerryOrchar6,/'
l3.Source
of Irrigation.I 4.f)ualificationCertificate.-*

NurseryRegistrationOfficer
.IAtntttu

.,:1

DECLARATION BY THE OWNER
I, Mr/MVMrs.

R/"

S/o,D/o, Wo

_rervj*r"r"rrr"m

ts correctto the best of my knowledgeand I undertake
to produceand sellTrr. auit
plantsfrom the nurseryowned by me on the terms
and conditions,as mentioned
below:i ' I undertaketo employ only such varieties of the
fruit plants/seedlingsas
specifiedin the licencein respectof scion or rootstoci
fo, propugd;n *a
.9ale,aSmaybedirectedbytheconcernedlicensingauthoriiy.."
2' I will keep a completerecord of the sourceor.u.fr.ootstock
and scion as per
the proforma that will be providedto me by the concemed
ticensingauihority.
3' I will keep a layout planshowing the position
of every rootstockand scion tree
employedin raising the fruit plants.
4' I will keep the nursery plots as well as the parent
tree usedfor the propagation
of fruit plants free from insectpests.
5' I will specify in a conspicuousmanneron a label
the nameof every variety of
fruit plant enclosedin any packageintendedfor
saleand the name of the
rootstocktogetherwith that of the scion of every
suchfruit plant u, p",^it .
proforma that will be providedto me.
6' I undertaketo releasefor saleor distributeonly
such fruit plants as are
completelyfree from any kind of insectpest.
_
7' I will maintain a registerin the form as may
be prescribedshowingthe name
of the fruit plants-sold to any person,the name
ortn. rootstockand scion and
the name and addressof the pirron purchasingit.
8' I will take suchmeasuresasihe licensing
autliority or his representativemay
direct to ensureproper health/disease
frei growthtf cultivars of known
pedigree.
9' I will fulfill/undertaketo fulfill suchother
conditionsas may be prescribed,
being conditionsfor ensuringthe quality of plants
tobe propagated,and their
saleat a price fixed by the Govemment.
10.I will have no objectionto allow any inspecting
officer/official of the
Departmentof Horticultureto examinethe
recJrdsmentionedaboveand to
inspectmy nurseryareafrom time to time
to ensurethe nurseryplantsand
treesusedas a sourceof scion materialare
kept f.ee from insectsand diseases
and will remove/destroyany plant material
found infestedwith insectsand
diseasesas and when advis.a Uy inspecting
officer.
1l. I will sell the nurseryfruit planislre.ati.rgr
aguinrip.oper receipt.
12. I undertaketo
fruii plant nursery areafree from vegetable,
th9
flower or
other cropfen
for which licencehasnot beeng.anteJ.
. ^ 3nI
l3' I shall abide by all the terms and
conditionsof"theA.i,r,u, may be laid
from
time to time.

Signature of the owner.
Dated:

Name
Parentage
Residence

Form N-l
(To be filled in triplicate)
Governmentof Jammu& Kashmir
Departmentof Horticulture,Jammu.

r

Application form for grant of licenceto run the Fruit Plant Nurstryirnder the
Jammuand Kashmir Fruit Nurseries(Licensing)Act, 19g7.
PostalOrder No.

Amount

Date

IssuingPostOffice

Particulars
Name of the owner of the
Nursery with parentage

2.

ResidentialAddress

Village
Tehsil

3.

Qualification

4.

Location of the Nursery

5.

Is the Nursery business
run by the owner him-self ?

Distt.

YesAllo

j

6.

If,answerto S.No.5is No,
Name and parentageof the
Persor/Manager/Managing
Director/ManagingAgent
responsiblefor running the
businessof Nry.
ResidentialAddress

8.

Villase

P/O
Distt.

Tehsil
Forhow long you have
beenrunningtheNursery

9.

Totalarea

A

i)

AreaunderNursery

A

(ii)

Areaunderorchardif any A

K
K

(iii)Areaunderroads,buildingsetc.A
(iv) Area fallow

M

K
K

M
M

10. Is theNurseryinigated?
I 1.

YesAtro

If the answerto No.lQ is yes,
Source

12. Is the Nurseryareafenced?
13. No. of Budded/Grafted
Fruit plantsproducedand
soldfor last03 years.

YesA.{o
t

Kind Variely

14. No. of Fruit Treesexisting
in the orchardattachedto Kind Variely
Nursery,if any
15.

Wherefromyou getthe
Bud/graftwood.Namethe
Source.

16.

No. of labourdaysbeing
engagedfor culturaland
otheroperationsof the
Nurseryin a year.

"

N.g.prpduced No. gol,d

N.o. Ase 6ropp

17. Is Nurserya parttime
or full time business
for you.
18. Name thekind of fruit
Trees/seedlings
you want
to producein your Nursery
for whichyou seeka
licence.

Date:
Place:

Signatureof the Owner

\

/I

I

Form N-2
(To be filled in triplicate)
A. Reportof Horticulture DevelopmentOfficerl

District

I haveinspectedthe Fruit PlantNursery/FruitPlantNursery-cunFOrchafil
Proposed
areafor Fruit PlantNurseryof applicant.
Mr/Ms/Mrs.
R/o

S/o,D/o, Wo
situatedat

underApplication Form No.

dated

and certify that the information given by him is correct/incorrect.He my/mav not be
granteda licenceto run the businessof fruit plant nurseryas per the prescribedrules.
Note: - Give detailedjustification for not grantinga licence.

Signatureof Horticulture DevelopmentOfficer
Name
Date of Inspection

District

B. Remarksof the licensingauthorityafteron the spotinspection.
l. Licencemay be issuedagainstthepaymentof Rs.50/-in theform of crossed
postal order pledgedto
authority.

licensing

2. Licencemay not be issued.(Givefull justification).

Signaturi of LicensingAuthority.
Name
Dated

Designation

